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Chem. Engine ering on Tuesday,
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As Head of Mining Engineering Department
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PROFS
WELCOME
In last week's issue of the Miner, we welcomed the st udents
back with a blazing banner headline. This week we welcome the
new profs on the campus, not with a banner blaring out at you
on the front page but with this editoria l buried on the second
page. We hope that the profs will not be of.fended by this slighting
and consider themselves as welcome as anyone else. Perhaps your'
welcome will be worn pretty thin by the time mid-semester rolls
around but for the tim e being you are safe.
way of greeting you, but in
All this is perhaps a back-handed
all seriousness it is very gratifying to see the large number of new
faces in the ranks of the faculty.
We hope that you will be as proud of being on the MSM faculty
as We are to have you, for our r eputation as one of the best engi neering schools in the country is due in a large degree to the ability of our teachers.
One significant point in this new group of profs is the large
percentage of Ph. D. 's behind their names. This is one good indication of the continuance of the policy of obtaining high caliber men
for our faculty.

. by" Dick Bibler

Well little ones il's lime again

day night,

dance

for Fri-

and a suit and dress

to follow

on

Saturday

night.

This la st week-end saw the
kids make haste for th e big town
nnd the big game as advertised .
After the game a true blue cool
cut part was put to simmer over
a low flame by the master cook,
Frank Gollhofer, until the wee,
But
wee hours of the morning.
as good week-ends go, we a ll had
to travel back to the sleepy town
of Rolla , and a life of dreamy
lectures and purple light shot guns.
Coming back had its bright aspects for Frank "cut 'em while
As he
Lockett.
they're warm"
by one of our
was approached
and part
neighborly fraternities
hast Frank had himself a real
live specimen, and once aga in
window will bethe basement
come the Pi K A Zoo l ogical Gardens. Right now things are rather noisy as it is cage cleaning
time, but as the evening wears
on the animals will calm down
and once again peace will reign
over the land of Vgga Bugage
of the
Dugga by the straights
highway.

We hope that your stay here in the MSM campus is an enj oyable one and that it is a lon g and successfu l one marked by
continuing progress both for you and the School of Mines.

"This dictating
Demonstrator:
machine is more efficent than
anygir l. It is rapid, quiet, ,never
_____
__
_
________________
1
absent and never breaks a penci l. What mor e cou ld you ask
for?"
ank l es."
Boss: "Pretty
Two fathers with sons in college were comparing notes.
"My son's letters always send
stitutions.
The campus l ast weekend was
a id one
me to the dictionary,"
to exp lain in
a dead thing as everyone (p r ac- Where
great father.
detail
tically, that is) went somewhere
"You' r e lucky," said the ot her
'
to see a girl. A good many of
how a beam wo'uld "My sons letters a l ways send
!~ttly
went to Linden' the fellows
31
i:ne to the bank."
'
,
·
wood to catch up on 1:heir
• • •
stored-up minor emotions. 0th- Then he sta rted to te ll except" Daughter , what ·are you and
ers went home to l et off steam ions,
To his theories and concept- that Miner doing on the front
on their major ones. Th e genporch?"
ions.
"We want
is:
era l concensus
"We 'r e petting, moth e r ."
finally
he was
when
And
GIRLS!"
" That 's nic e, children--dont
Another of the major head- through ,
The cases whe re his laws fight."
lines this week is the theft · of
true,
held
the K . A. 's cannon, of which
named
was a dancer
by now. Where so minor and so few, There
is aware
everyone
Kaye
no one
The use of them,
They say they do not know who
men
ll
a
made
gyrations
Who
knew.
did the dirty deed, but that
feel gay.
visualize
possibly
cannot
they str ongly suspect the MiliWhy he shou ld try to gen- She went to a doctor
of being betary Department
And what he said shocked her
eralize,
hind it all, since they do not
I find not A
law s, "Of intelligence
so many
t'o take
Or
have one of that model in their
1
In which there are so many ray.
For the benefit of
collection.
------.
flaws
the Military Departm ent, they
say it only fires 16 inch sky It must be up to his pride, ~~
to
And cause his students
rockets .
decide ,
- Always First Run Everyone is settling down for That this professor knows his
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
a few \~eeks of solid stud~es l stuff ,
September 30 _ October 1-2
In stead of seeing through his
after the1~ latest encounter with
I
bluff.
the opposite .sex . Rumor has it
2 Shows Each Night
R0 b t w
people
the Lmdenwood
that
agner
er
The la test Ash Pit consumer I "
had a soft weekend planned fo:f
the 12
Beneath
cigarette
that
reveal
reports
those
but
usual,
as
the Miners
who went to the Grand Theatre sa les in Rolla are up 50 percent,
1
qu ickly disprov ed this theory and that Liquor sa les are down _______
Sun., Mon., Tues. & ,ved.
and proved that Miners are a 16p ercent. The report also says,
October 3_4 _5_6
however, th at the sales of the
real hard, tough bunch.
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m .
to rise
are expected
Someone bas just come up latter
Spencer Tracy
with a sure way to pass physics sharp ly about October 16 and to
Richard Widmark
tests. They say that if you ju st st ay from th en on, on a fairly
In Cinemascope
don't go to class on test da y , eve n keel until about May 30.
you often have a better average Th e reports say that TimbucStock is
.
than those W h 0 never
miss
a too Chees e Crackers
day. This of course is the option down 6 ¼. This is the most se rAnne Baxter - Steve Cochran
thi s stock in 15
in
jump
ious
of the general class of physics"Carnival Story"
are ad•
Econ students
!lunking Miners and not neces- years.
Coming to Uptown Soon
sarily the option of the gung- vised to buy of this stock rath er
it
have
we
use
eca
b
heavily
ho boys.
from goo d so urces that they
We a ll have our favorite pro - are going to merger with Donfessor, and by t he same tok en
a ld Duck Animal Crackers. This
we all have one who seems to
would be the biggest thing to
rub us the wrong way. The hu- hit Pine street
Friday & Saturday, Oct. 1-2
market
in 20
mor in this is seen in the litt le years.
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
poem:
Edmond O'Brien
Another little timely bit of
"Warpath"
The Professor
economic advice came from sevPlus Barry Sullivan in
Professor Barf gave many lee- era l fatigued seniors who are
veterans
of 10 semesters
or
"The Miami Story"
tures,
more here at MSM. The word is
On
faults , fractures,
and
Sun., Mon., Tue s. , Oct . 3-4·5
in
heavily
t
es
inv
to
historold
flextures.
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m .
ical str uctures
like Kentucky
His many
methods
and sol- Tav e rn and !or those with bot•
Ann Sheridan - Glenn Fo rd
utions ,
anica l inclinations
invest
in "Appointment in
and all his terms and sub- Four Roses.

Up TOWN

(by a frustrated

...

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

"Sea of Lost Ships"

..

plus

"Man Killer"

Prof.)

,.

..

on U. menIf
wa~rungt
the. end of the first I
the second quarter
scoredtwicewhile t

ENGINEERING
. ..
SENIORS
North Ameriean
Aviation

rackedup one six ~

halftime the score 1
In the third quart
. u. all the way
Wash
doubledtheir halflu
and lead 38 to 7 al II
that period. The ~ .
aged to push over
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STUDENTS!

Gota LuckyDroodle
,? in your noodle
I

Why is this on tb
page.?

In caseyou !ailed t

$25-MAKE
l

ITINAND
SEND

MAN PLAYING TROMBONE
IN TELEPHONE BOOTH

Always Comfortab le

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes \Vashed & Dried - Fin Jshed if Desired

Humanities

Will Interview Here

RITZ

Honduras"
---

ab
The men
a JitUesloW

Los Angf1'1es

"Broken Lance"

Wed., Thurs., Oct. 6-7
lOc and 25c
,vatter Brennen & John Der e k

U

were tbe searsbr
jog asoodbY racki
of the I
firSI bl
initial T.D.

book
that
What's
Henry:
It is cla im ed thal life is just
one dumb thing afte r the oth e r . yo u ' re reading
Womillion
20
What
Sm ith:
Love , then, may be de sc ribed as
af ter each men Wan,t.
things
two dumb
spel! my
Did they
Henry:
other.
name rig ht ?
man's
fr om another
Copying
book is pl agiarism.
birlh
"Why has the Italian
two
from
Copying
other r'ate gone up so high in the
men's books is r esea rch .
past few yea rs ?"
home permanent."
"Toni's
Glockenspiel
In Hoffmeyer's
Band one musican says to the
was a g irl who
Once there
'"
other:
"Ach, say Otto, whize picco lo claimed she was a good housvas dat you vas blaying der od- keeper . After each of four divorces , she kept the house .
dr nide?"
"Dat vas no piccolo, dat vas
When th e grocer's little gir l
mein fife. "
came home after a holiday at
Too many peop le are like her aunt's, she found that trippopping off the lets had been added to the fambuttons-always
ily .
wrong time.
"How silly of you, mummy,"
who never sh e said, "you should have done
A lot of people
fiddl e th e ord ering- yo u know daddy
lessons
1nusic
took
arou nd .
-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
stutters!"

I

--

d

to have trouble with guys in my room too-until
star t ed wearing tennis shoe s a n<l didn't wash my feet.

M•] R f"
e ee

704 ROLLA STRS.

the

the worst in-the
J,aVesufJered
thisseries.trorn un

I used

I

QUICK SERVICE

Y
s,tord•

Last tbeSorroWI
.,uch to repeated
ers.!JiS1orY I. Jo

"Hell yes, H e ll no ," and "Oh .Hell!" too,
The Hell you don't and the Hell you do,
And what in the Hell and the Hell it is,
The Hell with yours and the H ell with hi s;
Now w ho in the Hell and oh He ll where,
And what in the Hell do you think I care;
su re is Hell ,
But the Hell of it is-it
We don't know what in the Hell is Hell .

I

I

WEJTZE

This married life is Hell they say When you come home lat e, there is Hell to pay
It's Hell when the kid you have to tote
When h e starts to bawl it's a H ell of a note.
It' s Hell when ihe doctor sends hls bills
For a Hell of a lot of trips a nd pills.
When yo u get this you' ll know real we ll
Just wha t is mean t by the word Hell.

are going in

is planned

DefeaI

artd

and out of season like shrimp .
A hayride complete with straw
and tractors

HELL
Ju st what is meant by this word Hell?
They say sometimes its hot as Hell!
Sometimes tthey say it is co l d as Hell!
When it rains bard, it's He ll th ey cry U's a lso H ell when It 's dry.
They hate like H e ll to see it snow,
It 's a H ell of a wind when it starts to blow .
Now, how in the Hell can anyone tell
What in th e Hell they mean by Hell?

ies. As you all r emember we left
the Pikers last year with plans
for the fu lure, as we pick up the
cool cats we !ind them making
much haste to get the house by
the wayside ready for a real
frantic turn about . You see this
first
is the Pikers'
week-end
the game (females)

~
Strong
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for another Bobby's so fruit stor-

social event of the season,

JOSEPH

MISSOURI

LITTLE MAN

He callshis girl An
rause she's so wid
mouth.

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.
If you want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles.
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Dr oodle
youl'Se!f, like the ones shown here.
Droodle anything you like. And send in
as many as you want. If we select yours,
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together
with your name, in our advertising. We're
lots that we
going to print plenty-and
don't print will earn $25 awards.
Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece
of paper, an d send them with your descriptive titles to Lucky Drood le, P. 0. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name,
addr ess, college and class are included.
While you're droodling, light up a Lucky
-t he cigarette that tastes bette r because
it's made of fine tobacco . . . an d " I t's
Toasted" to taste better.
DROODLES,

SHIP ARRIVIN G TOO LATE
TO SAVI DROWNING WITCH

@A., T.Co.

Copy right, 1953, by Roger Prico

.................
PRODUCT

she is sitting on a

sport.,car.

k'
Homew

EASIE

~

whenYoutype

Smith

"IT'STOASTED"
to taste better!

................ .
UJ\.DING

Of" c.7J:~n,t1'~,aawAMERICA'S

·

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN

Mll.NUFACTURER

OF CIOARETTU

IN COLLEGES!

Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all
other brands. Once again, th e No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.

.. .. . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . . .... . ... ... ... ... .... ..... ............ ......
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Strong Wash. U. Team
Defeats Miners, 58 1·4

~•U?

mr

lleUt

Miners and Bears
Clashat JacklingField
Saturday Afternoon

-WEITZEL
AND
MCPHERSON
SCORE
MINER
ID'S

["Y-

fw,

Last
Saturday
afternoon, score in the fourth period, while
much to the sorrow · of the Min- the Bears racked up 20 more.
ers, history repeated itself. The The final sco r e was 58 to 14.
men from M.S.M. lost to WashIn the scoring
column for
ington University
58 to 14 on M.S.M. it was We itzel and Methe opponent's field. This was Pherson
doing th e jobs, wi th ·
the worst defeat
the Miners Jolm McCarth y accounting
for
have suffered in the history of both extra points .
this series.
Coach Bullman's men fell beThe men from
underground
hind from the hill top in rushwere a little slow about start- ing by 172 ya rd s, as the Miners
ing as the Bears brought the got only 130 tot a l yards rushfirst blood by racking up the
FRIDAY,
initial T.D. of the game. The !

ttstoblow
'

=teu

a,u1

~ll•UtoPa
to tote
Y

mOfa note

hisbills .
Pills.

aJw,u

a,u.

First Conference Game For
Against Long Time Rival,

M.S.M.
S.M.S.

By Rit Zdanis

I

Th e Miner eleven will engage L ast year, Clingan was kept out
THE l\flSSOURl MINER
'l'.!'
;'f
Southwest Missouri Stat e's Bears of severa l games because of
OCT. 1, 1954
3 in their first conference scram- kne e injury. Th ere fore, he willa
___
_______
___
--21"'
=:..:'_'_,:_:
'______
P_A_G_E_
ble thi s Saturday
at J ackling probably be used only in tight
Field.
The Sprin gfield Bears , IIspo ts. Halfb acks Charles Raich
under the tutelage of sophom or e and John Androlewicz, a transcoach Bill Dell astatious, are r at - fer from Quincy college, are
ed to be much stronger than la st 1·both la beled "strong run ers" by
year. Thi s year Springfield has the Springfield
coaching staff,
twenty-two
returnees from l ast [ a nd are str~ngly i~ contention
year,
including
11 l e ttermen, for the startmg assignment.
plus 10 t ransfer students and 13
In the qua rterbac k p osition ,
As another
year begins the freshmen on their sq uad . Con- the Bears have four able Signalintramural
season aga in •comes tr ary to las t year's squad, the calle rs.Butch Rogers is the leadinto t he lim elight with t ou ch Bea r s have one of the prim e ing possibility
for the star ting
offic ia1ly opening the seas on at requis~tes. of football , depth. The lin eu p, but Dwayne Sullenger,
ED MCPHERSON
M. S. M.
team 1s hterally
four deep in Gene Saund er s, and Jo e Kuchta
PETE WEITZEL
Th e 1954 campaign
ha s al- I e very posit ion wit h their total a r e men that sho uld be see ing
ing. The Min ers mad e 52 rushready
contribute
\Vashington U. men lead 6-0 at ing tries
d
seve
ra
l
thrilof
forty
-five
men.
In 1953, the plenty of action. Sullenger,
Th
e
a
Miner
s
football
team
hast
bave been sho w in g what they
for an average of only
the end of the first period. In 2.5 yards
per try. Both Miner been kicked around quite a bil l can do. Hammond repla ced the ling games at the intra mina] Sprin gf ield eleven was compos- potentia l ace pigsk in hurler, is
the second quarter the Bears touchdowns
field
these
last several
weeks ed Of 11 boys who had played a transfer from Miami Junior
Helm in th e Wa shingwere accounted for in the past two weeks, how- injpred
such as the Sigma Pi, Theta colle ge ball, 27 freshmen,
scored twice while the Miners by rushing plays. In
a nd College. Sunders i:,; a sophomore
the pass- ever th~ Rolla boys have don e ton U. game and did a noteKappa game where Th eta Kappa no transfer stud ents.
racked up one six pointer. At ing plays the men from
who has previously
a
much
better
been hamjob
than
the
wor
thy
job
.
H
elm
and
Feast
er
M.S.M.
halftime
the score read 19-7. attempted
Most of la st year's t op B ear pered
with
a bad
thumb.
both have two years l eft after batteled to a 7-0 victory. Beta
14 passes and com - scores indicate.
Sigma's
18-6
victory
over
Trili
nemen
have
taken
In the third
over
the
When
Kuchta
quarter
football
a new man , is from Penit was pleted 6 for a .430 pe r centage.
practice start- this one as far as playi n g tim e
and he brought
Wash . U. all the way , as they Th ey gained 37 yards for an ed this Fall, there were fifteen is conce"rned. This insures us two angle a nd the 19-6 beat ing of guard positions to strengthen the nysylvania,
a
doubled
their
halftime
score average of 6.1 yards per pass. lettermen who r eporte d to coach hard running backs for a couple Kappa Alpha by Lambda Chi t ype of offense that the Be ars strong right a rm with him.
were
severa
l
of
the
exci
ting
employ.
Bullman.
The
Out
off
of
ens iv e set-up rethe fifteen fi ve of years.
Southwest Missouri State has
and lead 38 to 7 at the end of The Miners made a total of 10
Val
that period. The Miners man- firs t downs, as compared to 14 were starte rs last season.
There
have
been
severa l conte sts in the first round of quires fast guards. Due to this a fairly impre ssive line also. A
Gribble , whO played end la st Freshmen who have look ed like elimination. Tau Kappa :t:psilon fact , the men of Springfield have few of the better lin emen are
aged to push over one more for Washington University.
year, has been changed to the they can play a lo t of ball with went down to def eat a t the a main worry concerning
th e Jim SmitQ , a big freshman cenbackfield. Keith Smith has been a little more exp ·erience. Don hands of Pi K. A . 26-2 while tackl es and
center
positions, ter from St . Louis; Carl Dickey;
moved from halfback
to full- Agers, a two hundred
pound Kappa Sig shut-out the Dorm which will probably be manned Ralph Colby , who has made the
back, which all adds up to this. plus guard from
DeSoto , Mis- 19-0. The Engineers Club came by less experienced boys.
sw itch from guard to end; Bill
The Miners ma y not have th e souri has lo oked very good so out on top as they roll e d over
Southwest Missouri State have Kazmarck,
a 220-pound guard;
power or experience
that they far, as has Herb Smith. H erb Wesley 26-7 and th e T ¢ch Club their hopes based on fullback Ed Lutz, a transfe r from Quincy
have had in some of the past is a Rolla boy who can play a received a convincing 34-14 set - Jack Miano.
Miano , a fresh- College:
and Bill Malone, an
seasons, but you can bet they lot of tackle when he is mad.
back. Theta XI was banded the man , lett ered thre years at Mc- end.
are going to be in every ball
Dale Klohr ha s been a l ot of worst def ea t as Sigma Nu troun- Bride High School in St. Louis.
The Miners will be out U1 er e
game all the way.
help to the guard position also. ced them 37-6.
L ast year, Miano was voted one Saturday
giving
their all to
Some
other lettermen
who E9- McPherson,
th
from Mt. Vernst
T ab le tennis proved to be the of tbe top backs in
e · Louis take this game away from their
have shown a lot of improve- on, Illinoi s, looked lik e an old second spo rt to provide compe- . district.
Miano 's toughest com - biggest rival in sports. Rwnor
ment over last year's play in- pro as he and Bill Hurlburt
tition as the singles and doubles petition
for the fullback
slot has it that
coach
Bullman
elude Don Roth and Bob Will- carried
for fifty plu s ya rd s teams r ece ived their workouts.
comes from Nick Ricciotti. Ric- would rathe r win the Springiam s at end,
Jim
Shildmyer,
against Washington.
Ed finally Winners of the sin"gles bracket ciotti, a versatile back, is a trans- field game than any other of
Jerry McCoy and Tom Herrick pushed it over for the touch were Beta Sig over Si g Epsilon, fer from Missouri University and the Miner's
schedule. Although
in the line, but our co-captains down.
Triangl e over Thet a XI, Kappa is equ a ll y capable in the half- Springfield
has been suffering
John McCarthy and Pete W i;it With another
year's
exper- Sigma winning ov e r the Dorm, back position. Jack Clingan , an - from petty injuiies, the team is
ze l have been t he best exam- ience the Miners
are going to Wesley taking T au Kappa Eps- other competent back , will prob- in ex cellent shape and will be
pies of what true Miner spirit be very hard to beat. Our co- ilon , L ambda Chi handing a de- ably head the Bear backfield.
a rough opposition to bowl over.
and determination
means. A- captains and John Summers are feat to Sigma Nu, the Enginem9ng the backs Roger Feast er, the only men we will be losing ers Club being down
by Pi K. Sh e s trokea my hair ; She held
Bob Hammond,
and Bob Helm through ' graduation.
Then there's
the one about
A ., and the Tech Club taking
my hand.
the
doorbell
mechanic
that
Theta Kappa. Th e Sig Pi, Kap- Th e lights
were
dlm
a
nd
low
.
1
She tenderly whispered,
Once upon a time a man pa Alpha game was postponed.
married
the
elect
ric razor se rSh e r a ised. her eyes with sweet
I the first girl you ever kissed? came upon three
stork&. He
In
the
vice
doubles
woman
bracket
and
had
the
a
littl e
surp ri se,
Why is this
The eng ine ering . reply was: aske~ t;e first stork, "What do winners
circle
was filled by And sof tly whi spered. " No. " I humdinger.
0
"As a matter of tact, yes"
you
·
•
•
•
Beta Sigma by a forf eit over the
page . ?
Dorm , Sigma Pi over T heta XI ,
The first stork repned , "I de Sig Ep k noc ke d off Wesley,
"Why must we wait until we liver baby boys."
1
L ambda Chi taking Tau Kappa
In case you
get home before you'll tell me
SNO-WITE GRILL
He asked the second stork(
Epsilon, Kappa Sigma winning
"Wha t do you do?"
if you'.9 ma rr y me?"
she is sitting on a new
SPECIALIZE
IN PLATE LUNCHES
"I deliv e r baby girls," re- by. forefit over the Engineers
"Yoff fright en me. This is th e
Club, Sigma Nu handing Kappa
plied th e secon d stork.
same place father proposed to
Alpha a defeat , the Tech Club
sports car.
Sunday 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m.
"W ha t do you 'tieliver?"
he
mother."
taking Pi K. A., and Triangle
asked the th ir d stork.
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
'So what "
1 "O I dont do any deliv e ring," winning ov er Theta Kapp a.
N~xt to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.
" On the way home the buggy ; he replied, "I ju st go around
He ca lls his gir l Amazon be- 1 He: "Some park."
MEAL TICKETS
AVAILABLE
TO STUDENTS
turned
ov er and father
was ! scaring the he ll out of the colShe: "So m e · park."
When women go wrong, men
cause she's
so wide at the
killed."
\ lege kids. "
I go ri ght-a
ft er them .
mouth .
0
He : Some night. "
She: "Some night."
Conductor:
"Yo u'll have to
pay full fare for that boy, lady.
Ethy l
Regular
H e : "Some stars."
He
must
be
over
twelve!"
' 24.9c Gal
23.9c Gal
Sh e : "Some stars."
Lady: How can he be over
AU Taxes
All Taxes
twelve
when I 've be en married
He: "Some dew."
Paid
Paid
only ten yea r s."
Sh e : " I dont."
Conduc t or: " L ady, I'm here
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
to receive
fares, not confes
TO CONSUMER
sions."
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Modern Cafe

You Can Do
Better at

Service Station

POSSIBLE

,,,.

' 715 Pinc St .

,,,.

Rolla,

LIQUORS
Phone 746

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

1\-fo.

7th & Rolla

SI.

SERVING

-

TIME
TO
ENTERTAIN
AT
HOME
AGAIN!
... and the
best time
to serve

:•
THE COLONIAL

VILLAGE

INVITES

YOU TO THE

VILLAGE TA VERN
5% BEER

TUCKER

DRAFT

BEER

DAIRY

Always Ask for ...

MICHELOB ON TAP
TELEVISION
- AIR CONDITIONED
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.

based
on
coast to all

'erLuc~es

Don Brockhorst

-

Goo~ Food at Popular Prices ,

PRICES

East Side Grocery & Beverage

On l y $5.00 Down
as lit tl e as $1.25 a week

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

Junction
Highway 66 & 63

•:

• Get blgher ma rka by .yping
your school work. Smith- Corona
portab le hu the touch and action
of a fu11-slze office typewriter.
Com• in and see it demonstrated.

OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO .

PERRYCRESCENT
f LOWEST

wor
ld'sfastestPORTABLE!

How's your ir:isomnla? Wor se,
can't even sleep when it' s time
to get up .

Save with Perry

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

COLD BEER
904 Elm

•

.
RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

Phone 248

TOAST

TUCKER'S ICE .CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

COAST

Mueller Distributing Co.
ROLLA,

MO.
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STAGESTriangles Celebrate
DELTA
GAMMA
At Collinsville Park
GET-TOGETHER;
FIRST
Despite Miner Defeat
MEMBERSLast Saturday night saw the
MORE
SEEK
Delta , the

Gamma

Collinsv ill e Park

Lut h eran

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Enjoys Weekend With General Education
Should Be Stressed
Wash. U. Chapter
s .r f
The Sig Eps were well repre- B f
e ore peCia 1za !On
U.
sented al the Washington
study,
P a.-( 1.P. )-A
Easton,
fin anced by a grant from the
by Lafayette
Ford Foundation
College suggests' that st udents
ought to achieve a more genbefore specialeral education
izing. The report recommends
morC course s in the liberal arts
for engineering students and in
the natura l sciences for art stu dents. Th_e survey was carri~d
j ~ut by eight sepe_rate comtn1sion s, eac h of wluch stu djed a
seperate field. Th e fields coven inBogue. Also present was I;towie ered included business
g
'
.
.
.
Eldridge whose "crazy" inter.1~tern ationa l affairs,
pretation of the jitterbug was eermg,
en jo yed by all. Bob Bub made law, med1cme, science, teach ing
the party complete by dropping and lbeology.
The Commission on engine in. Box score three.
Recently elected oficers of the ering decided lhal all enginepledge class are: Don Phanstiel, ering students should be required to take courses in speech,
Pres.; Louis Lewis, Vice•Pres.
Sig Ep was victorious over soc ial studies, including Ameriand
history
Tech Club in their first football can and ancient
world affairs.
game due to the able coaching con-temporary
The report had much to say
The bowling
of Buzz Sturdy.
trainteam is also making a fine show- abo ut the undergraduate
for
ing after winning two out of ing of students preparing
~oal
the teaching profession-a
three games.
of raising the general le ve l of
Prof. Kil: "Young man why literacy and culture for these
students. In addition, the study
aren't you taking notes?
mor e courses in
Pete W. : "I don 't need to, I got recommended
foreign languages and two years
my grandfathers."
of science for liberal arts maj.
Words of wisdom from the ors. Lik ewise, it suggested more
for
HEAP: · "It's real love when you courses in the humanaties
fee l about a girl , that you want for science majors.

game with an almost perfect attendanec. However, the biggest
highlight of the weekend was
the party with the Wash. 11.
chapter .. Th~ party was rollin g
along fme till 9 :3o p. m, when
du~ to unknown causes ~harle_y
Bai ty had to be poured mto his
car and escorted home by his
~~!~; ;e~~:~y•sso:ee;,!a~::~:•
soom came floating through th;
door with his bosom buddy
Don
Jockey,"
Cloud
"Chief

..

to protect
you-"

1

her from guys Iike

makes
"Drinking
He:
bea utiful."
She: "But I don 't drink."
He : "But I do."

A skirt is like prohibitionthe joints are still there, but
they're harder to find.

you

Wave of Vandalism Strikes Third Floor
Of Kappa Sig House
A very unusu9.l thin g h appen:.
ed today. The lik es of which has
never before been r eco rded in
the annals of the local weather
bureau. It ~eems that the pledges
. were standing on the front porch
to have a group picture taken
and out of a turquoise sky, buckets of water fell. After which all
w~s quiet and serene i\i. the blue
above. Strange, eh what?
James Madison Walton V, our
almost l_egnewly re-acquired
from
endary, pudgy character
the Far East, has been the recipreient of many a derogatory
mark in the past few days and
catty
puddy
he is becoming
about it all.

really jumping

as some 25 Triangles from St.
Louis area, and their dates
swooped down on the place in
an effort to try to forget the
bitter defeat at the hands of
W. U. ear li er that da y. The best
effort to .forget was made by
"Mac" (he was in the game for
two minutes), as could be ascertained from his general appearance and condition in the
early hours of Sunday. There
were many close secon9s, and
it may be safe ly s~id that
everyone had a swell time.
Due to the slipup somewhere
a long the li ne, this item d id not
in last weeks article:
appear
congrats and best wishes to the
men, Mort Mu lnewly-married
lin s and Larry Murphy. They
both tell us that theirs is the
most satisfying way of going to
coll ege.
Th.is abou t winds up the more
important news items for now .
Look for this artic le next week.

group on 1:he campus,
student
held its first get-together of the
semester on Tuesday night. The
objectives of the group and a
tentative schedule for the year
were outlined for the new students. Refreshments were servplayed
the fellows
ed while
ping pong , pi_pocle, and just got
acquainted.
The 40 fellows at the la·st
meeting make up only 33 % of
students on the
the Lu theran
campus. Let's see if we can't
raise this percentage at the next
meet ing. This me eti ng, which
w ill be held on October 12th,
w ill include ' a panel discussion
by the Executive Board on an
important religious topic.
We have a swell program set
up just for YOU! It includes
banquet,
movies,
discussions,
See you
parties , and more.
there.

by Dick Bibler

LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS
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"It's so simple," modesUy exr ecently found out the "Facts of
Lind enwood ." Poor boy. I think claims one E . E., " to hook up
he has .given up girls in favor electric po we r circuits . l merely fasten leads on terminals and
of puddy cats.
I believe tli.at our football pull th e sw itch . If the motor
team deserves a vote of confi- run s, we take our r ead ings. It
dence. They realy rolled over it smokes, we sneak back and
first game. get another one ."
the dorm in their
The score was 19-0. The touchdowns went: Elswick to Hir sch,
"Pop, what's man's inhuman next was a partial run by Gart- ity to man?"
land who then fumbled to Schae"O h , thats when a married
fer. Th e la st was due to our man urges his bachelor friends
combi- to get marr ied."
deadly GarUand-Hirsch
nation. Our unseeing heroes , the
linemen , deserve a great aea l
of praise also. One fatality was
suffered by us. Ralph Jones receeived a concuss ion when he
was knocked out of bounds in
his trip to the end zone. H ere's
to a speedy recovery, Ralph.
Our saying for th e week. Once
a king , always a king. Once a
knight is enoug h .

DON'S
DINER
Homal!e Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

I would lik e to congratu late
Mr. Shury who was pledged last
on 10th between Pine & Rolla
A pessimist th in ks an women
night. Good lu ck, Maurice, and
6:30 A.M. to 9:30 p.m .
an outi m ist
may all your troubles be black are bad whereas
only hope ,s they are.
and blu e.
It seems that a wcive of vandalism has struck the 3rd floor
over the week -end. One room
Black
was horrib ly mutilated;
and Pink walls. Any informa0 We'd
lik e to take you up sta ir s and show you the real gr aci ou s- tion leading to the eventual arness of fraternity life, but it's sort of a rule around here to wait rest and conviction of sai d , vandals is welcomed.
until th' rushee is pledged."
At this time, I would li ke to
~
Don and Martha
congratulate
THETA KAPPA PHI
Then there was the fellow
but I can't think of a
Kummer,
(Co ntinu ed from Page One)
that the only
who complained
&ct.1... r f.M~
y..,..{,_,.,
Th e Theta Kaps were vic- thing to congratulate them about
th ing that kept him from going
torious in th eir first gridiron so I'll let it go this time, but
to college was hi s high school.
lopments.
deve
for
watch
clash of the season with a 7 . O
Don Grunz recently acquired
over Sig Pi. Neither
Host ess: "I have a lonesome decision
(I think he
team functioned very smoot hl y, a 41 mode l bathtub.
rd
Very nice Don.
like you girls to but considering it was the first was peopled.)
!:ece~~lor
weren't,
we
Sex;
of
Speaking
Athletic Girl: "What can he contest for each, it was a fairly
well played game. We are now but lei's do; One of our pledges
do?"
in the winners br acket and will
Chorus Girl: "How much
meet the Engin eers Club on
money does he have?"
Wednesday. Th e "Cow Hous e"
Co•Ed: ''Where is he?"
is now the bloodiest fraternity
t on the campus as we captured
t
. d
Th
~ new 1Y n~arrie IlOS ess a first place in the A. P. O. blood
!1er first cockt~1l party was pass- drive.
mg out cocktails and comments
Our stellar donor was Steve
and doing her leve l best to
make everyone feel at ease . She Yallaly who gave three quarts,
fifths , one pint, six bottles,
four
middle-aged
a
al
sweetly
smiled
guest and said, "I won't offer and a shot. Wait a minute, I
Rolla, Mo.
you a cocktail, Mr. Smith, since seem to have the story the
Olive St. at Sixth
th
ats how much
you are president of The Tem- wrong way,
Rev. G . Scott Porter, Pastor
Monty juice they had to drain
perance League. 11 '
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~j_;
d~---J_
_':o~o
_'b~l
"No,'' he corrected, "I'm theb ~':'ef".'o"::re':._'.t~h=:ey~s':'lr'._'.u'_"c~k
Anti-Vice
of the
president
League."
Sh e nodded absently and said,
''Oh, yes, I kn ew there was
something I shouldn't offer you."
• • •
Creeping up from the bottom of
the page
undergrowth,
Like tropical
Columns and ads are choking
off Nearly eve ry inch of our
copy .
Top Feature Writer Mary Gene
Frawley
And Culturist Ed Jost
H ave died slowly of strangulation.
Really now,
How much space do es it take
To say " Lucki es taste better"?

CHRIST INVITES YOU TO

WO~*

CARP'S
Department Store

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi
t .
ones, on Linens,
Blankets,, etc.

I

Services at 8:30 a.m. andll:00 a.m.
Communion Medit ation:
"Words of Witness"
First Presbyterian Church
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See

HERALD
ROLLA
THE

f From Your
JTime Headquarters .L
CllRi:STOPHER
Jeweler
Watch Repair
PHONE

799

A. E. Long, M.S.M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr.

~l

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
"SERVICE

810 Pine St .

IS OUR BUSINESS"

ROLLA, MO.

Phones 251 & 327

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER

9th and Oak

~

-~•

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

co.

Phone 1458

I
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that Counts
It's the FILTER
has the Best!
and L&M

L&Ms have already won the quickest,
most enthu siastic nation-wide acceptance a cigar ett e ever had. Now, L&~1
comes to you in king-size, too ... the
same great cigarett e - at th e same low
price as regular.
In either size - only L&M Filt ers
give you real full-flavored smoking en-

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip - th e
effective filtrati on you need. You get
much more flavor - much less nicotine - a light and mild smoke. Remember , it's the 6lter that counts .
and L&M has the best!
Buy L&Ms king-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!

